Friday 24th June 2016
Despite the rain it has been another great week in school. We have had sports week, our first ever
music concert, transition day and today we finished the week with Passport Day. The Sports Day
events and the concert were particularly special events; showcasing our wonderful children, the
fantastic support you all give the school while also being a great example of the way we all work
together for our children.
I would like to take the opportunity to pay tribute to all the staff who work so hard to put on
events like the concert, passport day and sport’s day. Every one of them embraces everything we
do and shows great enthusiasm. I am very lucky to work with such an amazing team!
Music Concert
Tuesday night has to go down as one of my favourite evenings in school since starting my
career. It was fantastic to see our children perform so well in our first ever music concert.
The show itself was full of variety with children playing guitars, violins, flutes, trumpets,
recorders and hand-bells either as soloists or as part of a group. The choir also performed
and sang beautifully. A massive thank you to everyone involved!

Year 5 and 6 visit to Ashfields
On Friday Ms Holmes and Mrs Diaper took 10 children from Year 5 and 6 over to
Ashfields for a special visit which included a picnic and the chance to meet some
exotic animals. All the children had a lovely time and I know that the residents really
enjoyed having the children visit.

Transition Day – All the children enjoyed their transition morning on Thursday. It was lovely to
welcome our new reception class and their parents to the school. Thank you to the friends of the
school who were there to meet and chat with the new parents. The year 6 children who went to
Broadland also came back to school today very positive about their day.
Sports Week
Despite a shaky start due to the weather on Monday we have enjoyed a
fantastic week of sport. On Tuesday morning it was Year 3 to 6 then
in the afternoon Year 1 and 2. On Wednesday Reception and Nursery
held their joint sport’s day.

Throughout the events all the children

tried their hardest and competed with smiles on their faces. We had
lots of exciting races and events, an opening ceremony, banners and
flags, lovely weather, ice pops from the FORS and fantastic crowds.
Every sports day ended in wins for the blues of Barton but often by the narrowest of
margins! Well done Barton.

Fun sports morning has been re-arranged for Thursday 30th June - Parents are
more than welcome to join us from 9.15am as all children take part in fun team
challenges.
Y6 Cycling Group
Last week our first group of Year 6 children completed their important on road
cycling training. Well done to William Barnes, Dylan Parnell, Nathan Nicholls, Ryan
Daynes, Gemma Smith, Luke Mayes, Tom Elliff, Kiera Braithwaite and Madeleine
Jenkins. The second group start their course on Thursday 7th July.

Passport Day
Today Rackheath Airport opened for business for the second time as we rounded off the
week in fantastic style with our Passport Day. It was great to see the children coming in
dressed ready for their flights to far flung destinations like Australia, India and the
North Pole.

.

Staffing – Congratulations to Mrs Crook who was appointed
last week to join our team of Teaching Assistants from
September. She will be working in Year 4 and Reception. On
Monday 27th June we have interviews for the reception
teaching post.
Activity Day
You should all have received a letter about our exciting activity day being held on the
school field which has been organised by our fantastic FORS. This is part of a plan for the
children to enjoy something like an activity day one year and follow it the next year with
a whole school trip like the one to Banham Zoo in 2015.
Cluster Sports – We are heading into a busy time for
sport again.

Next week is the Cluster Cricket, followed

by Cluster Athletics and the Cluster Swimming Gala.

Euro 2016
It has been an exciting week in the football with our school Euro 2016
competition taking shape. Good luck to England, Northern Ireland,
The Republic of Ireland and Wales over the weekend!

FORS
Non-uniform Day (4 July) – We will be holding this on the same day
as the Activity Day. The cost will be £1 per child and the money raised
will be used to purchase sweets for our Sweet Tombola at the
Summer Fayre.
th

Well done to Year 3 who had 98%
attendance last week and were
visited by Attendance Bear!

With Passport Day today we didn’t have an assembly so Star, Angel, Diamond
will return next week.

Chris Ashman

